
Carpenter Renamed Director, In 3-2 Vote
* * * *.
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.COLLEGE, PARK ANNEX 
SCHEME DIES QUIETLY
Death Warrant 
Of Annexation 
Hove Signed
' The move to annex Alondra 
Park and El Camino College was 
pronounced DOA Dead on Arri 
val at 8:35 p.m. Tuesday night in 
the City Council chambers.

The chambers were silent as 
the bill passed away quietly as 
the four attending councilmen re 
alized there was no hope for the 
bill. The death warrant was 
signed by Earl Lloyd, specialist 
in such matters. He told the 
Council In a letter that he and 
other members of a fact-finding 
commission had probed deep for 
facts. The commission described- 
ajlrhents pointed out by County 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
and El Camino College President 
Forrest Murdock.

It was these ailments which 
proved fatal for the annexation 
move.

The last rites, the supervis 
or's and president's letters, were 
administered by acting-city clerk 
Irvlng J. Hallanger who also 
read a resolution from the Board 
of Directors of the college.

Sitting quietly in the family 
room mourning the death of the 
proposed bill were Councilmen 
Nick Drale and Victor Benstead 
who fathered the bill.

Mayor Mervin Schwab ordered 
the bill's death warrant entomb 
ed with the city archives.*

Worker Escapes 
Possible Death 
IM Acid Tank

Escaping possible death early 
yeterday when he fell into a 
vat of sulphuric acid while at 
work was a night turn fore 
man at the Rome Cable Co.

Burned severely, on the lefl 
hip and 'leg by the add was 
26-year-old Charles E. Northcutt 
of 16914 Merilo Ave., an 
ployec of Rome Cable here 
more than four years.

Rushed to Harbor General Hos 
pita! for emergency treatment 
the young supervisor was trans 
fcrrcd to Torrancq Memorla 
Hospital yesterday where his 

  Injuries were described as first 
second, and third degree burns 

Mrs. Northcutt said yester 
day that she was told her hus 
band would probably be hospl 
tallzed for three or four days 
and would then be confined to 
hia home for several weeks.

Restoration of the Adult Rec 
reatlon Center recently gutte< 
by a midnight fire Is to be com 
pleted within six weeks, accord 
Ing to contractor's estimates.

Damage to the building an 
furnishings In the fire of Jan 
27 amounted to $7070.80, th 
city manager reported to th 
City Council Tuesday night.

Furnishings, damaged '" "> 
extent of $1657.2-1 (im-hnli-d i 
the amount previously nu-iiiim 
cd) will be restored m- replu. 
td.

    (Herald Photo)
SCOUT HONORED . . . Boy Scout Don Kclley here receives the God and Country Award, 
one of Scouting's most treasured honors, from Bev. C. M. Northrnp, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, as Scoutmaster Harry Marshall looks on. The award was presented In church

Councilman Gets 
Out of Sick Bed 
To Swing Ballot

Leaving a sick bed and with 
103 degree fever, Councilman 

Willys Blount appeared at th 
Torrance Council meeting Tues 
day night only long enough to 
cast his vote for the reappoinl 
ment of Frank Carpenter as Dl- 

ictor of Recreation.

3-2 VOTE CAST 
The councilman, confined to 
ed since Sunday, left immed- 
ately after a 3-2 vote was tal- lion of Hollywood Riviera.

The area, known as Holly 
wood Riviera District No. 1 Re- 
'ised, was surveyed by the 

health agency recently. The sur 
vey showed both a need and a 
desire among residents for the 
sewer pro'ject. Dr. Roy Gilbert, 
icalth officer, reported that" 
only four homeowners of 80 
contacted indicated they were 
not in (avor of sewers for the 
area.

large number of cave-Ins 
seepage of sand Into cess 

pools . in the area prompted the 
icalth department survey.

More than 44 per cent of the 
residents reported they already 
had experienced trouble with 
their present sewage disposal 
systems.

(Herald Photo)
LOOK, DADDY, NO HANDS ... Little Stevle Hendrlcks, who suddenly at 3>/2 months 
decided he'd been sitting long enough, just raised himself and stood -alone. Here he shows 
how he now, at 4 months, can stand on Daddy Ralph's hand.

ceremonies last Sunday.

Eight Hoodlums Ambush Youth, 
Sheriff Probes Gang Attacks

Investigation of a gang beat- 
ng which sent a 20-year-old 
Torrance youth to the hospital

New Real Estate 
Class to Hear 
Noted Attorney

Jim Healey, nationally known 
attorney and associate counsel 
if the Title Insurance and Trust 
Jo., will speak at the first meet- 
ng of tho lecture series on 
'Know Your Heal Estate," next 
Wednesday evening at Torrance 
High School.

The free course, sponsored by 
the Torrance-Lomita Really 
ward with the cooperation ol 
he Chamber of Commerce anc 
he Adult Education division of 
he city schools, will featur 
lutstanding authorities on many 

phases of real estate during th< 
iprlng.

Wednesday night's discussion 
will be on the subject of prop 
erty ownership. It will Include 
Information on deeijs, county 
records, titles, encumbrances 
mortgages, trust deeds, contrae 
of sales, and leases.

Also on thtf first program I
Norman Woest, director of com

unity relations for Healey'i

vith serious injuries over the 
vcek-end was being continued 
'esterday by sheriff's deputies.
Beaten when eight other 

rouths accosted him at Eshel 
nan and Lomita Blvds. in Lo 
mita was Hoytc D. Patton, of 
1420 Beech Ave. Patton told de- 
lUtlcs he was driving behind 
ils brother's car before the
eating took place.
His brother pulled over to the 

roadside and stopped, so, 
cording to the victim, he did 
Ikewlse. He then saw eight 

youths alight from a nearby car 
and approach.

In' a battle-royal which fol 
owed, Patton was knocked down 
and kicked repeatedly about the

ead and shoulders.
Patton was taken to Harbor

Th ill t-l I'l

General Hospital for emergen 
cy treatment after his brothel 
scaped and called deputies. He 

was later transferred to thi 
Long Beach Veterans Hospital.

to Study 
Own Electrical 
Supply Proposal

After thumbing through a 
voluminous Edison Co. rei|ue»l 
for a hike In elect ili-ul ratos, 
C.Mliii'llnmji Victor K. Benhtead 
Tiiemluy night moved Unit the 
rity InveHtltiule tlut poHhlhlllty 
of providing UM own power 
tor Tornuint residents.

Councilman tktlmleud tiluini- 
i-d Iliut Tomim-xi already Is 
paying it higher rate than 
other urium and Indicated lie 
WUH not In favor of the Kill- 
son Company's request.

WifeofAm-Stan 
Superintendent 
Dies, Rites Set

Mrs. Felicia V. Gill, of S20f 
Via La Selva, Palos Verdes Es 
atcs, died Monday night at th 

San Pedro Community Hosplta 
following a prolonged illness.

Long active In civic affair 
ihc was a member of the Palo 

Verdes Women's Club and th 
Women's Guild of the Ncighbo: 
lood Chgrch,

She Is survived by her hus 
;ia'nd, LaVerne N. Gill, superin 
xndent of the local American 
Standard plant; a son, Phili 
Clay, 21; and a daughter, Mai

ill b. 
C'hii

eld a

the Pal'
Chi

aj»'l ul tl 
'arli Cemetery, tomorr 
ion at 2. Rev. Dawson 

Verdes Neighborhoo 
111 officiate. The rlt

'ill I
Myers Mortuary. 

Him of flow, 
nemjesled th

led by Stone an

Pulos V 
Church.

nl in In

Health Survey 
Prompts Sewer 
Bond Action

Acting on a recommendation 
of the County Health Officer, 
the City Council Tuesday night 
ordered the preparation of a 
bond issue to finance the, in 
stallation of sewers In a pur-

Tot of Four Months 
Can Stand Alone

By AWRIENNE SIDWELL
If Samson were still alive to-

rased his muscles and stood 
alone in his father's hand.

This happened first on Feb. 1. 
He has been gleefully astonish 
ing admirers with this herculean 
feat ever since.

as "Strongboy Steve." Tiny Steve, who was born Oct 
Steve, who .was born Oct. 33, is only 24 Inches tall,

ast year, already can stand un 
assisted in the palm of his fa-
her, Ralph.
Hendrlcks and his Wife, Shirley, 

who live at 1641 W. 2B9th St., 
Harbor City, were amazed while
ilaylng with their baby boy,
ittle Steve, when suddenly he

Head of Prison 
To Talk Here

The author of the non-fiction 
novel, "Prisoners Are People,"

FRANK CARPENTER
Director Reappolnted

ed In favor of rehlrlng Carpen-
Vernon J. Seudder, will be the

His appointment was opposed guest speaker at the joint 
y Councilmen Nick Drale and
ictor Benstead.
At an earlier Council meeting

he matter of Carpenter's reap- 
loinjment was deadlocked at 2-2 

when Mayor Mervin Schwab de- 
lined to vote until the two fac- 
Ions reached some sort of an 

agreement. The mayor cast his 
'ote in favor of Carpenter Tues 
day night when It developed that 
he only other eligible applicant 

for the job Informed the council 
he no longer was a candidate for 
he position.

ONLY TWO CANDIDATES
Of six men who took the ex 

amination only two passed   
Harry B. Van Bollehem and Car-

enter, In that order.
Carpenter came to Torrance in

 ice club meeting to be held on 
March 30 in the American Le 
gion Hall. 

Scuddcr will describe some of
his experiences while serving as 
luperintendent of the California 
Institute for Men at Chlno.

Scores of fellow Ktwanlans 
mstness associates and prom- 
ncnt, Torrance citizens yester 

day paid tribute to one of this 
community's well-known person 
allties, Henry Frank Ulbright, 
who died Feb. 8 In a Los An 
geles hospital. He was 58.

The list of active and honorary 
pallbearers for the former own
T of the Automatic Printing 

Co. here, read as though It were 
a leaf from "Who's Who of Tor-

Burbank where he served as as 
sistant recreation director. 

Tuesday of this week he was 
ilected to the Board of Directors 

representing the Ninth District 
of the California Recreation So 
ciety now in con'ferenre sessions

COMMISSION < IIAU.KNGKK
Carpenter's rcappolntment fol 

lowed the reading of a lettei 
from tho Chairman of the Recre 
atlon Commission, Darwin Par 
rlsh, urging the council to re 
name Carpenter as director o: 
recreation.

Taking exception to this was 
Councilman Benstead wh 
stated:
"I think the Recreation Comml! 
ilon IB out of order in making 
iiii-h a recommendation. Thel 
inly Job is to bring about tj<>o< 
 ecreution for children."

ran four-month-old Stephen 
Christopher Hendrlcks, who is

Motorist Puts 
Horn footers 
To Work Again

Stewart Cook, BOS Portoltt 
Ave., lifted the trunk of his 
auto the other day and ex 
claimed:

"Well, I'U be hornswog- 
gled."

And he had a reason.to be. 
Nestled there In the trunk 
was 1600 worth of musical In 
struments he had never seen 
before.

Cook found out that the In 
struments were those report 
ed lost last week when mem 
bers of the Torrance Area 
Youth Bund mistook his car 
for one similar to that of a 
bandsman's parent. The In 
struments were piled Into the 
trunk of the auto as the band 
prepared to attend a program 
In Wllmlngton.

Tho Instruments were re 
turned this week to Band Di 
rector James Van Dyck.

weighs 16 pounds.
His greatest admirers 

older sister, Chcryle, 
. two-year-old brother, 
The father is an employ 

the A. K. Wilson Lumbc: 
Compton.

Rumpus Room is 
Built Illegally 
Says Commission

Court action is to be taken-, 
against Mrs. Eva- Smith, who 
erected a rumpus room on the 
rear of her property In viola 
tion of two city ordinances, ac 
cording to action taken by the 
Torranco City Council Tuesday.

City Attorney James M. Hall 
was Instructed to take what le 
gal action was necessary to pro 
secute Mrs. Smith for violation 
of the Land Use Ordinance and' j 
for falling to obtain proper
building permits 

According a letter from
the Planning Commission Mrs. 
Smith Is alleged to have erected 
a building on her property for 
a rumpus room but subsequent 
ly used the room In which to' 
expand her home-operated beau 
ty shop business.

Henry Ulbright, Kiwanis Legion of Honor, Dies

"Hunk" to Many
Known to many simply a:

'Hank," he was extremely ac
tlve In the Torrance Klwanla

and was one of two 
bers of the Legion of Honor 

f Kiwanis International award 
d for 26 years of consecutive 

and continuous serviceas a mem 
bor of the Kiwanis organization 

charter member ol 
the local service club and served 

its president In 1032. 
ic was also a mei.ib 

the Bert S. Grassland Post

ith the U. S. Navy d 
Ing World War I.

Mr. Ulbright was born in Grid 
ley, 111, on ()et. 10, 1BWI.

He
le II,T

In Ti 21) ye
 d Ihe prmtlni,

"HANK" UI.BRHiHT
. Honored hy Mnny

While employed with Hi 
former Hcndrie Tire and Rulibi

ffset printing. At the time of 
is death he owned the large 
rinting plant located at 1318 

Cabrillo Ave.
Entombed

A brother Klwanian, Rev. Paul 
Venske, pastor of the First 
.titheran Church of which Mr. 
Ulbright was a member, offi- 
 iated at the services. Following 
he last rites given in the cha- 
iel of Stone and Myers Morlu- 
iry he was committed to en- 
loinbment In Angelus Abbey 
Mausoleum in Comptun.

Surviving the long-ad n 
ranco citizen are his wid 
lian, of 1434 El Prado; a 
lot, Mrs. Dolores Lillian 
bell, of 823 Pati-onellu . 
grandson, Ci-alg; two 
Mrs. Dorothy Westerbell. 
ton Harbor, Mlch; and 

cu Deceits, of Mi-lithe, 
brothel.s, Ralph ul

III.

hu American Legion, having Co. he started a print shop li
his Los Angele 

grew

Tor- ' 
, 1.11-
UHll-

iMered by
Inlerest In pliuiiini-ii|ihy. I 
'd to printing by the 

lutlonary |,,-o,-i-.-, 3 luiuwn a 
phy uiul ollai-l I'linlh 

 i one of I be em lien! I 
nee, anil realize tin


